Help these lonely pronouns find their perfect match by pairing them with their antecedent soulmate!

Who is totally groovy? Mary or the Bee Gees?

Mary bought a ticket to see the Bee Gees. ___ are totally groovy!

She    They    It

Soulmate: They (plural, gender neutral)

The song needs a pronoun soulmate!

The Bee Gees came out with a new song. ___ called “Jive Talkin’.”

It’s    They’re    His or Hers

Soulmate: It’s (single, non-gender)

This one’s tricky, but the band needs a pronoun soulmate!

The Bee Gees are looking for a new band member. ___ will hopefully be amazing!

It    They    He or She

Soulmate: He or She (single, unknown gender)

What’s a perfect match?

- The pronoun refers to the noun that immediately precedes it.
- It matches in singularity/plurality – hint: check the verb too!
- It matches in masculinity/femininity/gender neutral